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WE print! 
SALE BILL*

AND PRINT THEM RICH T ClK Coswchan Ccad#
V..
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/ '
A PENCIL MARK
in this spsce indicates that 
your subscription has ex
pired, and U due for 
another year.

6th Year, No. 167 DTTNCAN, B. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1910.
KSrjtwra:*

Cowic&aii Mfrcbants, Ltl
SiacsMts to Fbt a rc'xi'soa aod W. P.

**Tlie 5Con that wnl Serve yom *leet.**

For Price and Quality 

We Set The Pace
Rote thr..: Values -

Pure Cane Sugar, per 
ao lb. sacks - -$1.20

Vancouver Refinery 
Sugar, 20 lb. sacks - 1.35 

Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats.
per 20 lb. sacks. - 76c 

Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, 
per 8 lb. sack - - 85c

Braid’s Best Coffee, 
per lb., -

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Coffee, 1 lb. tins - 

Crown Brand Coffee,
1 lb. tins,

Crown Brand Coffee.
8 lb. tin^ - -$1.00

- 40c

- 86e

Hink^altt^
North Cowl luu

Ogilvk's Royal Household Floor E U.75
Fresh Shelled Walnuts 

perlb., - - - 40c
Beat quality Shelled 

Afanonds, per lb., - 50c
Cnbe Sugar. 2 lb. pkts 20c

Seen for an tun Of 
CandaHrutdRsli

C. and a Sardines, 2 
tins tar - - - 25c

Alibert Sardines, per tin 10c
Albert Sardines, per tin 2Sc 
Bezier’s Boneless Sar

dines, per tin, - - 25c
Maple Leaf Salmon, 2 

Una for - - - 2Sc

Stower’s Lime Juice 
Cordial - • - 36e

Montserrat Lime Juke 
pints ... 3Se 
quarts - - - 66e

We are feeders U 
PueMdProdKts

Jdly Powders, 3 pkts 2Se 
Cake Icings, 3 “ 25e
Quick Puddings, per 

pkt, - - - 10c
Flavoring Extracts—

2 oz. bottles. - - 20e
8oz. ’• - - 60c

On irico are always ri(kL

Prize Cups
for tbt DO0 $boW"]me i7 aid is

We feel tiiat it will interest you to know that we have 
received a new stock of PRIZE CUPS of many beauti
ful designs in Plated and Sterling Silverware—

Plated €Mps froai $2.50 to $is.eo 

$terllMg$itoerfron 6.00 to so.oo

W# would appreciate your inspection of our Prize Cups.

5. W. aiDLEY
Je’weler.

GIVE US A mkRE 

OF YOUR CROOIsRY 

ORDERS
Wo guarantee to irive satisfaction.

Our prices on Groceries, Flour 
and Feed a e as lo^ as 
possible and oan’t be beat

Prompt Delivery. Give us a try

The Cash Store
C. BAZEl T, Proprietor.

n„. Phone Number has been changed, it is now 48

A general meeting of the Conocil 
waa bold in the Council l bamber 
on Mav 3ist last.

Petitions were received as allows: 
One praying that the nuj.k tree in 
the rcid on the Lews Sc. Blythe 
subdivision be allowed t. remsin; 
one from the Christian Aid Society 
asking that the law against spitting 
on sidewalks be enforced; one from 
W. Langer asking for a rood into 
his place, and one asking for con
struction of Kings Road.

Mr.Hayward. M.P.P., interviewed 
Con.idl on roads to Mrs. Gwyther’s 
and J. Jones' properties, to which 
the Government would grant aid. 
Communications were received from 
A. n. Cartwright, secreUry to 
RaUway CommissioiMrs on oUiga. 
tion of Railway Co. to deposit svith 
the Conncil plans of proposed line; 
from Hedley Rogers oi, advertising 
in "Opportunities” Magazine; from 
Dr. Dykes ataUng that Dr. C. G. 
MacLean will act as medical health 
oScer in his absence; from H. A. 
Miicleao on defliiltion of sub-divi
sion; from E. M. Skinner, P. L. S.. 
on pian of Holmes aub-divislon and 
otheia.

Accounts amounting to $168.50 
were passed by the Fioance Com
mittee and payment voted.

It was resolved that the {letitioii 
of residents on Hotmesdele town- 
■site fcr more direct communication 
with Duncan be received and filed, 
and the matter receive the atten
tion of the Coandl. It was resolved 
that oommnnications from C. F. 
Davie be acknowledged and that he 
be authorised to proceed against 
all those who have refused to pay 
licenses due to the mnnidpality.

It was resolved that the resigna
tion of Mr. Jas. Norcross as derk 
to the Mnnidpal Coundl be accept
ed with regret and their wish to ex- 
press to him the appreciation of 
his long and valued services in the 
employment of the munidpality of 
North Cowieban, and wish him 
every success in the future.

It was resolved that the assess- 
ment on Mr. H. E. Bvars' pro
perty be reduced to $13,000.

It was resolved to advertis-. call
ing for applications for the p-rsition 
of derk for the munidpality

II was resolved that the local 
pound bylaw limits be exterded to 
include the whole of the original 
W. C. Duncan homestead, the 
Evans extension to the tn-vnsite, 
the old Lomas estate and tb.; Wat
son estate so lar js it is cc taiiied 
within the munidpality. t was 
resolved that the Road Insp :tor be 
instruded to look over the aad as 
proposed by the King’s D-.i gbters 
eL at. to prepare spedncatl ns and 
call for tenders For same; enders 
to be ill by next meeting.

The Conncil then adjonnial nn- 
til June 23d, 1910.

emc mo
News Notes

The opening concert given by the 
Shawnigan glee dub last Thursday 
in tile Hall was a great success. A 
large number turned out to be pres 
ent Mr. I'aterson acted as chair
man and created much merriment 
by his witty remarks between the 
acts. The programme was nut a 
lengthy one, but waa well got np. 
Several gertleman paid the member
ship fee of fifty cents to become 
active members of the dub. A 
dainty supper was supplied by the 
Ladies.

Brown's Timber wolves will 
play the Local Ball team a game in 
the White House grounds nex t Sun
day at I p. m. Captain Sheppard 
is patting np a new team for a try 
ont. The foUoaring week a team pf 
Timber Wolves from Shawnigan 
Lake will journey here to try con- 
dusions, and the local team have 
many games in sight already.

The HtcFarlane Boys dingy got 
adrift last week and was found in the 
Bay near Salt Spring Island. 
While towing a heavy boom of logs 
apart of the engine in thdr tug 
broke and made things lively in the 
engine room for a few minntes. 
Thebaken part is being replaced 
by a piece from San Praacisco, 
being part of a 35 H. P. engine, it 
could not be procured locally.

Mr llollings started work on the 
Government Roads on Monday 
morning, so far only a small gang 
has turned out, as almost every one 
has been working steadily since the 
fne weather set in.

George Stokes and wife are up 
for a weck’i holiday, which will be 
spent on their preUy little farm 
near here. George says bis trees 
are in fine condition for this time 
of the year, and appear to be dear 
of all pests that Uioally trouble the 
farmer...

A large number of residents will 
attend the regalta at Cowichan 
Bay; one or two propose going to 
see the Jobnson-JeSrey fight in San 
Fraudsoo on the 4th of July.

AS YOU PASS A n«E NOME
don't be eneiou* of iu 
There’s no Deed to be. 'Vooesn own' 
n boene to yoor liking if you ore 
really in earnest about it

NOW TO OECOME A NOOSE OMNEI
instead of a rent payer will be ftllly 
explained if TOO wili call at the ofTice. 
Poaaerion of a Ini of rendy caab is not 
one of the icqnirenenla.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Subscr^o^Mce $1.00 Per Year

Xhlwhittome
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agent
■oAer ft Victoria Stscfcbnkcrs 

AaocUttiN.
oa all Portland District Miolny 
Sfea^B^ nr Sal.

Farms

Unimproved Lau.l 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Fire, Life and tAcddent 
Insurance

Mewtgages and Investments

F. 6. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith. 

Hontsbodog f) aSfcdaltr.

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

ST.,

To Let,
at Cowichan Bay

on lacasc. if required, 
partly fnrni«hetl Sammer CotUKe. 

knoom at

r«rc oirriooir
Alao.

4-roomed Cottag:e
well Mitiutcd on the ibi>. 

AImo,
ParniHheil Houae at UtUK iii.

f TAKE NOTICE 1
Have you seen my Fine Assortment of

HATS AND CUBAN CAPS ?
If not, do not miss this opportunity to 

call.
Also, do not forget to inspect the Hand
some Array of COLLAR8 and JABOTS.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, DL'.NfA.N. 

B.C

The 1-clure by Fred Vilb m, the 
veteran war corr.-spondent, on Fri
day cVLiiini; hut WHS wcU attended 
and proved of -nuefa int rest to 
many present Mr. Villie'i was 
loudly cheered on being int oduced 
by Mr. Hayward, M. P. who 
acted a-: ebainna-.. The lect ire was 
illustrat 'd by many sketdie- made 
by tbe author, and these wei: more 
effective than the work if the 
amera. The mast interesliig fea
ture of the evening was the descrip- 
tfon of the bombardment of Alex 
andria, made so by the fact that 
Lord Charles Bsresford was the 
Commander of the Condor which 
took such a prominent part in the 
bombardment and Mr. VUliers treat
ed this part with more graphic eff 

I ect than he was able to givt other 
experiences.

R. S. P. C. A. CONCERT.

The recent concert in aid cf the 
R. S. P. C. A. (Cowichan br:.nch) 
while an unqualified success, over 
$zco being taken in, entailed some
what heavy expenses, affur the 
deduction of which about $70 re
mained for the society's bank oc- 
oonm to aseait the coming -if an 
efficient inspector for the disf ict.

The treasurer begs to gracefully 
acknowledgethe following dou itions. 
as marking sympathy from thase- 
who were either nnable to att. nd or 
wished to show appreciation • f the 
concert; Major-General Rio, $3; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hansoi. $5; 
Mrs. A. F. Webster, $s; Mrs. L. 
E. Burgess, $2.50; Mrs. Ha-lwen, 
$1.50; Mr. A. Ailken, $1. The 
Knights of Pythias kindly contri
buted $9, or more than hal' the 
cost of the halL Mr. Gidlev was 
again good enough to lend his fine 
palms for tbe stage, and many 
ladies gave time, trouble, cakes and 
cream for the supper.

..Sale of Work..
The Ladies of ST. PETER’S CHURCH will 
hold their Annual Sale of Work and Sports 

on the afternoon of

Thursday, June 23d
At the Agricultural Grounds 90m

Announcement is made to the ef
fect that the well known -.lock- 
broking and real estate firm «f A. 
von Alvensleben, Ltd., establsbvd 
in Vancouver about five years ago, 
has decided to commence opera
tions on Vancouver Island, and 
open up an office in Victoria. The 
management of the island business 
will be in the capable hands of Mr. .
J. von Alvensleben and connected I * 
with him will be Messrs. H. H.' 8 f*
Spalding and R, P. Wilmot both S BltUSO SOOdS. 
well-known Victorians.

Cowichan Creamery Associatioi
Is prepared to supply ICE in any quantity, from 2a lbs. up 

At One Cent per lb.

Alao to patrons only for the purpose of preserving their 
cream ur. the following terms:

50 lbs. per week at $t.00 per month 
100 '• “ $2.00 

Patrons will be supplied on Creamery Days only and are re
quired to notify the Sery. in advance of their requirements

■Ssm

1LE BON MARCHE. : 

:

I
• NEW LAWN WAISTS S
2 Long delayed, but arrived at la^t. Also, another shipicent of 8 
2 NKT WAISTS, silk lined. Come fcr first choice. 8

• Why daru Children's Stockings when y<m can get lo pain for $i 2
• They are going fast. •

• flood quality and good style in Childr.-u'-s Fiiwks, «
8 Ladio- and Misses’ LINEN SKIRT.S. - - $2.50 up 8

ms NORCROSSo Prop's.}
»•••*——a...».a.....aaaaaaaaaaaa......'8
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^owicbait Ceadtt
Frintcl An 1 pjUliiliel weekly at Uu»> 

can. n c . Iiy the Proprietors.
THK COWICIUX LR.VOER PRINT

ING \Nli Pl’BUSHING CO.. LTD.

correspondence.
«l.ctten* referring to subjects of loca'*

• •r j-e-i-ral interest are inviieil. \ 
coiutuunication* ma«t tieor name an I 
M'Mres-* oI writer, not necessarily ft r 
pablic-tlioii. No letter cunUininK lH»e • 
ions or offensive ststemenis will Ite i:< 

scrte«l).

A<lveilisiiig rates puhltshe*! claewlier.-: 
in the paper.

Subscription one «loI|,ir. p-iyable in ^ 
«<lvnncv. •

Our Member speaking at Che ■, 
inainus a week or two before th-! 
last Provincial election touchea 
upon the subject of the scarcity 
of female domestic labor. Thu 
subject i) a very important one, 
and influences the cmdiMons of 
daily life in this part of Britisa 
Columbia to a considerable ex
tern.

A good deal of men’s time is 
occupied by performing domestic 
work which could be as equally 
well done by women, and men’s 
valuable time saved thereby. The 
laundry industry has practically 
entirely passed into the hands of 
Chinamen; the same may be said 
of cooking and serving at talile 
at hotels and large establish
ments; the aggregate amount of 
money earned as wages in these 
employments alone, and which 
passes out of the country must be 
enormous. The Chinese are able 
to organize on a sound commer 
cial basis, the loans necessary for 
the $500 head tax with due re
payment of same with interest, 
to every Chinaman that comes 
into the country, and these are 
able to earn a wage very often 
far higher than is paid to a white 
laborer on the farm.

In the larger cities of England 
there are thouaiidsof girls earn
ing from ten to sixteen shillings 
a week as assistants in tea shops 
and refreshment rooms, amongst 
which probably hundreds would 
be eager to accept employment 
here had they the necessary 
funds for their passage money; 
and remember this would only 
require to be about a fifth of the 
amount that the “heathen Chi
nee” is able to raise for his head 
tax alone.

The ladies of Brilisli Columbia 
iiave it iir their power to confer 
a lasting benefit to their country 
by organizing a domestic service 
agency. By the aid of concerts, 
dances and other social functions 
a fund could easily be raised to 
make a start, and there are many 
l-adies of influence in England 
who would willingly render assist
ance and form a committee of 
selection of suitable persons de 
sirious of emigrating.

Three years’continuous service 
in one company appears to strike 
the inhabitants of Nanaimo as 
being quite an event, and worthy 
of a celebration sucli as was ti e 
dinner given to .\Ir. id. Richard 
son, the late manager of the local 
branch of the Royal iiank on h.s 
transference to New Westminis
ter. on .Monday evening last, ai;d 
which provided five columns < f 
reading matter in the Daily Her 
all. On the same proportion we 
coiili iiave a gala week of six 
nightsuaiKinetiiiig on Mr. Nor- 
cross's retirement. Howeve”, 
the evening called forth -<m.e 
interesting speeches, particularly 
that of .Mr. Stocketton the finan
cial lock-up of money in the dark 
days of 19*16, when the Western 
Fuel Company were able lo 
weather the storm, and Nanaimo 
did not miss a pay day, owing ro 
the assistance of .Mr. Richardson.

NEW ISLAND PARK
■fhe Vie< iri.i Luniue.- and 

•Manfaclurir, t Compniy, better 
known as ti.e Ohemainus Mills, 
are extending their logging road 
in the Comox district. Ttiis will 
provide an c irly means of com 
munication with the scenic won
derland of which tiienew Provin
cial National Park of Butties Lake 
is the centre

Buttles Lake Park is a reser
vation lately gazetted, of over 
276 square miles; it is almost an 
unknown Ian. i and the reserving of 
the country will not affect the in 
terests of more than ha'f a doze n 
people, who.-.e timber claims the 
Provincial Goverment propose to 
expropriate. The taking of this 
large block of land which hardly 
any body has ever seen is pre
haps the best indication of the 
size and unknown resources of 
Vancouver Island. When it be
comes bettor known the Park will 
attract a large number of tour, 
ists and sportsmen who will in 
the ordinary course of sight 
seeing visit Cowichan Lake first 
and then proceed further north.

HRS. A. 0. IOWBSEro.:toiui S to, IMS a
HIGH CLASS HiL MR, HD !QN.

A fire assortment of Children’s S lady Hats and Washing Bonnets 
/Jso. Children s Washing F-o ks. prices range from 35c up

All Dresses Rediced This Week
I have also a line range of L/.CIES’ BLOUSES, WASHING- 

STOCICS and LACE COLLARS

OSCHA’iD AND CGV» H if IT Sff, VICTtIRIA, B. C.
Dooni, Suhes and Woodwork nt All «odj and Ocsigns. Rr, Cedar and 

Sprece Lailia, SU ei lea, Moaldlngs, Ect.
P.O.BOX343 LEMON, GO^NASON CO. Ltd. tSSStZZ

Home Bestauiant.
-Fir.^t Class fleals.-

AfuU line of First Class Confectionery, Fruity 
Cigars and Tobacco.

Thu new .Miller Act now in 
force prohibits any newspaper 
publishing news relating to bel
ting, wagering or similar specu
lation; and telegraph comiianys 
under the new law have to exe •- 
ci.se extreme caution in acc'-pp’ig 
for li-unsnii.ssion message.< relu- 
tivc to betting matters.

COWICHAN CRiiAMEKY AS 
SOCIATION.

The output of the Creamery 
for the past two months ending 
May 31st last shows an increase 
on the corresponding periol of 
last year of 521 lbs. of butter, 
while the increase for the seven 
months of the present financial 
year is 9,123 lbs. in excess of last 
year. The flguresare as follows.

1910 1909
AprU....................... 15.084 16,116
May.........................21,918 20,365

37,602 36,481 
Total for 7 months, 1910, 107,920 

........................ 1909, 98,797

T. HARRISON

Water Front Property
In parcels from 5 to 300 Act ta—Choice Land—Localities 
second to noneSfrom Nvaimo to Campbell River, at 

prices ranging f o n $40 to $100 per acre.
Write me for a .afe investment in land.

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO, B.C.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

THE ANNUAL

COWICHAN BAY 

REGATTA
Will be held at Cowichan Bay

On Friday, July 1st, 1910
Hon. Pres.—W. H. Hayward, Esq., M.P.P.

Pres.-F. H. Maitland Dougall, Esq.
Committee—Messrs. N. Browiijohn, G. Cbeeke, S. M. Hightcn, 

M. Elliott, H. D. Irrine, W. R Mason, H. D. Morton. A. H. Lomas, 
H. W. May, J. I. .Mutter, A. Pa.r>, W. R. Kobertson.Capt. Tooker,R..N. 

Hon. Sec. and Tieas—Arthur Lane 
Judges—Messrs. G. Cbeeke, H. I), Irvine.

Starters—Messrs. H. W. May and A. Parry.

Xo. Tula of Evomtm ISTPaiza zdPkizk

Increase for 7 months, 9,123 
The output of ice is gradually 

increasing,and when the weather 
gets hotter, no doubt will be 
greatly augmented. Members 
should avail themselves of the 
reduced rates now offered for 
monthly supplies.

CORRESPONDENCE

To the Editor Leader;
Dear Sir, —I appreciate your 

suggestion in last week’s ”L*«ad- 
er," that the claims of Dunrnn 
should have been placed before 
the Commission now deciding on 
a site for the University of Bri
tish Columbia.

So far as natural advantages 
are concerned, Duncan would in
deed be an ideal site. But, Mr. 
Editor, when the citizens of Dun
can have not sufficient enterprise 
to demand and obtain a High 
School, what chance would there 
be of securi'ig a University?

However, let us hope that Vic
toria has put forth a sufficiently 
strong plea to secure the coveted 
prize for tlic island, and that she 
has not forgotten to advance as 
one of her strong points, the fact 
that she is o.nly forty miles dis
tant from Jiinooii. whci-c fired 
pruffio-ors and sfujenis alike 
might hie themselves away at 
the week-end for a day of rest 
and recreation amid the charms 
of nature, v.-hose ‘smile and elo
quence of beauty," is nowhere 
brighter than in Cowichan Valley, 

.ilincerely.
Mrs. H. Smith.

CHEM.AI.NUS OIS'l'RICT. 
TAKE NOTICE that sixiydays 

afienlate. we. Thk Victoria Lvji. 
HKK AXIl .MaNI I'ACTCRI.SG toM- 
I’A-XV, Limited, having head offii-.- 
ill the City of Vieioria, intend to 
apple to the Chief Commisdoiier of 
Lands for {lermission to lease the 
luliowing de-Cfilied foreshore: 

Co.MMEXCI.vti at a post nnrtli- 
tjsi corner ol jceliou 17, Range f>, 
thence following the mcanderol the 
shore line ..Dtulily circling Hortrf- 
shoe Bay to a jiost planted at a dis- 
lance of one hnndred and twenty- 
five (izj) chains, more or less, con
taining 10 acres, more or less.

Dated this z5lh day of May. 
.A. U. lyio.

The Victoria Lumber & 
.Mfg. Co., Ltd.

•j. C Hooker. ’ .Agent.

t. 10.30

2. 10.45

3. »i*oo

11.15
H.45

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

1.15 
1.30 
1.45 
2.0
2.15

2.30
2.45 
3 *5
3.30
3.45 
4.0 
4.15

Trial run of Motor BoaU 
Columbia River Sail

(Cliallengecttplolieltd Iforonv vear, pre- 
&ente<T by tbe (iowichati MercumiU)

Gent’s Double Sculls •
(La4y coxFiwain cballetige cnp. vulue |504X> 
the crew to be Imiia fi«lc reeiilenU of lUe 
(Itstricl Holilers: Hriiilon au<l DoaglaN. 

Dinghey Kowing and Sailing Race 
(Prb.c given by Dr Staiiier of Victoria)

Gent s I): ubie Paddle Canoe - 
Diiigliey Sailing Knee ... 

Ghalteiipe Clip value oo, held by J. E. Stilu’cU 
Lmmoheom

Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe 
Klootch Double Paddle Canoe •
Indian Single Paddle Canoe 
Motor Boat (handicap)
Grand War Canoe Race $5 a |>iiddle isl 

Note—No3<l pri^e given nu'eas ihercares eiitiiee 
White Upitet Canoe Race 
Boys* White Upset Crinoe Race 
Indian Double Padd

$iaoo $5.00

Comer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, a c

If you contemplate visiting Victoria 
you will find it worth )‘onr while 
to sUy at THB KING BUWARD 
the only 6rat claM, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. THB KING BDWAR ) 
HOTBL is sitnated right in the bean of 
the dty. with 150 rooms. 50 of which 
have rri\-atc Iwtlis, and running liot an I 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropcao plana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

'J- BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

ComuKatSt nnaa,I.C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Prop.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Islanil.

Suge Heeu Train and Leem for llie 
Cowich.n Lake Deilv-

500
*•50

2.50
I 00

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the
SINGER,

NUMIER,
ROYAL ENFIELD 

AND COVENTRY,

1.00
2.00 
».0S
5.00

2.50 
4.00
4.00 

lU.OO 
tz a paddle zd 
$1 a paddle 3d
5.00 2.50
4.00 2.00
5.00 2.50
5.00 2.50

10.00 
10.00 
10.00

addle Canoe Race 
Indian Upset e-'aiioe Race 
Log Kolliog Corteat 
Gieasy Pole Contest 
Mop Fight ....

*IiipUes to the value of entran.-e fees, .Motiraiid sailing boats, $i; 
all other events except Indians 50c per head, exclusive of coxswain.

All entries to be in the haiiils of the Secretary on or before the 
start of the previous race. On payment of entrance fee a ticket will be 
issued which has to be handed to the .starter by the cnmiietitor.

1.1 motor race start will be a standing start, engine to be started and 
run l>y man running tbe l>oat.

Xo race will take pl: ce unless there be three or more entries.
The term '‘canoe” to mean Indian canoe.
.All communications to be imde to the Hon. Secretary. .Arthur Lane, 

Wilcuoa, Cowichan Ba;.
'I he Committee lesei VC themselves the right to refuse entry of any 

boa' that they consider unqualified to lace.

THE KUPER ISLAND BAND

We have them all. Write for prices, 
with Fr«e WMieels, Coaster or Variable 

Gears.
vVe do Repairing.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 GOVT. ST.. VICTORIA, 0.0. 

Opposite Spencer's.

Try Our

Home nadc Broil
A fresh supply of Cake alwayp 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DHNca> Baltery #
ODDFEUDirS DUILOINCS. ’MON'’ F8

WM. DOBSON
DAINTa .ud PAFENNANCa 

Wall Paper from 10c. a rtfll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

J. 0. oiintEU
Contractor and 

Builder
RoUmates Gieen on all Kindsof Bntlding. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plana 
and Specification* PnrnisUed. > 

*PNONB $4 • • DUNCAN. D. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEL^A RIGHT.
All kindsof Wooil work. 
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and FnuorHi. token 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.€. Laid Samyor, kdliread. 
midrialk f, mialid Eadlaeer.

Office : Whittome Block.

will in atteiidaiice ar.J tvill play during the trogress of the Kegattn.
114m

R.B.(indBF8Dn&son
MISS SUTTON’S

TEA GARDENS
Station Street.

City Meat Market

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
I specialty.

These picturesque gardens 
wi.l le o|<cned cn Jlay 5th 

A pleasant and ccol resort during 
the hot weather, where dainty re* 
freshmenta can be obtained. 84

Plumbins. Renfiiia 

. and*
Sbttt metal Work.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WKDDLH Proprielorb

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Gmunercial Men.

Boat* for hire on Somenos Lake. Bxccl 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hole* 
is strictly 6rsl class oud has been f ' 
tbronghout with all modem convenience*

DUNCA^‘\ BeCe

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. 0.

The np-to^Ute Boot and Shoo 
-Maker. Repairs a speoialty. Also 
Hamee repairs.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES
(Successor to (y. LvLvisf Pmoxf ^

INGRA.V! STREET. DUNCAN. B. C.

Cordwood for Sale.

W. FISHLEIGH
UUN’CAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Poh'sher
All kin>ls of repairs, etc. 

Fnmitnr* Rcnovalvd eqnal to new. 49m

PICTURE‘.rjun;
New MouldiDgi, uil .mprvptoed togivr 
SiUirutioD. Call .Dd inipect my iux;k

iiri^KFRAMINQ

Two Dollars & 

Hftr Ccots.
Will buy you a fnlly guar

anteed
I4KT. COLO FDDNTMN KN

and
SIDOO AcaiENT Nun

luUy paid up for on. year. 
Sec

H. F. PRETOST, SUUoocr.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop. 

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - a C.
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P. FRUMENIO
Groceries. BooUi sinl S^<> r. I)t 

Goods &c &c.

ss cheap and as good »s 
can lie purchased anywlitre. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
°c.st Office in bnildinf.

Co^ xhan Station. - B. C

John Hirsci

Baseball at Chem.aintis
On Suncay last an exciting 

game was played betwiei Oak 
Bay. Victoiia, and Chcii:ainus, 
resulting in a win for the home 
team by 10 to 6. Roseboein and 
Captain Devitt played up to their 
excellent go<xl form, and Tommy 
George held down the receiving 
end of the fcittery, and s lowed 
his old time .rood style. 7 ir the 
/isitors. Reeves, the Timb t Wolf,

Uquor License Act, 1900

I, Josephine E. Wark, of the 
Hotel .^trathcora, of Shs '-nigan 
Lake, hereby apply to th ' Sup
erintendent of Provincial Police 
for a Hotel license to sell .ntoxi- 
cating liquors under the provi
sions of the statutes in that be
half, in the prenvses knor n and 
described as Hotel Strai icons* 
situated at Shawnigan L ke, to 
comme' 'ce on the 1st day r ' J uly, 
1910. My post office adi' ess is

and Evans excited the mort ap- Strathcona Hotel, Sha nigan 
jlause. The base rur lijg of,'Lake. B. C. The name o d ad- 

i Svans was s feature of the rame, dress of the owner of t a pie- 
Innd as wo heard an onlooUer re- mises proposed to be licensed are 
I nark, "for steals he is the candy J. E. Wark. Strathcona.

ISriiiKli <!olunilii»
Sn«v«*r>*r.

Timlwr a*itl Mitn» Sitrvejb'^^*

Tole|iliuiie 21 |team will play a return game
Dmicnn . b. C. -C"" «t

Next Sun lay the Chen ainus 
iteam will play

(3ig.) Josephine E Wark

iadysmith.

Phone IJ.«. P.O. Bon l6s; Vic, UC.

ARTHUR BERWICK
First Clars Pianokcrtk ani» Okcan

TUKKR AND MAKfR.
Uie ColUnl ft ColUrd, Rng., and Hicks 

ft Loviidi Ftano Co., Mason & Riscb, 
agents, Victoria.
Posul commauicallons rcceire prompt 

attention. Dnncan and l>istrict visited 
every moniii.

WEATHER SUMMARY FOR 
MAY.

(Recorded at Tzouhalem.) 
Maximum temperature, 75.0 on 

the 3rd; minimum temperature, 
37.0 on the 15th; mean tempera
ture, 65.6; rain, 114 inch.

$ SOeiEtV HAD eRURCIi h Pt«nrier McBride, on behalf of 
( nncsrrABV { the Province of British Colnmbia,
# DIRCMEVaz a hag tendered to Sir Wilfrid
6a»a»'*»a»a»sj-<a^<»<*<a«»V Laurier a public reception at the 

COD IT aiMA MD BIOS I Parliament Buildings in Victoria 
. ^ _ during his forthcoming visit to-
A.ta/.i • I wards the close of the summer.

Menu the Srrtnnd third nwiednye lal There ,^11 i« , sttawberry tea 
every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. gymkhana
VWUngBretb.mewdi.lly-.loomed I competition, in Mrs.

*’"'slSicTAav. I Mainguy's groiirds, Westholme, on 
IThursday, July 7th, in aid of the

W(X)DMEN OP THE wOPLD'™”"™*'
Alderle.C.mp.C.ne.lianOnler.meet c a . „
In the I. O. O. F. Hill, UoDi-n, the I FOR SALE
second Friday in each month Vta- Ipjyg fiygt-clsss COWS, all of them 
iUnx drethera wdeome. Imilking.—Apply toHorsceDsvie,

Uqnor UcenteAct, i»oo.

I, N. Brownjobn, ol the Buena VliU 
Hotel, Co-Khen 8ey,.ksmhy epply to 
the Snperititendent of pioidncial police 
for a renewal of license to sell intoaicat- 
ing Uqnora under the provistons of the 
•utntes ill that behalf, in the premises 
knosra end deacrihed ai Buena ViiU 
Hotel, siiuated at Cosrichan Bay. tooool- 
mence on the ist clay of July, l9i0. My 
poet oOce addieat ii Buena Visu Hotel, 
CowichsB Bay. The name and addrcis 
of the owner of the premiece proposed to 
he licensed are: N. BrownjofaD.

(SIg.) M. Brosenjohn.

of the owner ol the premises proposed to 
be licenied an Stelly & Geiger, Cow 
ichen Uke.

(Sig ) Geo. P. Stelly. Thoe, F.cteiger.

notice it hereby given that 3o days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lancls for permiesioo 
to prospect for coal and petrolenm under 
th* foreshore and nnder the water on the 
lends in and opposite to Mayne Islaod. 
Cosrichan District, British Colnmbm.

Comraeocing at the northeast mrner 
of W H. Goddard's application fi r coal 
licens-: thence due south 80 chains; 
thenc-e dne east 80 chains; them ; doe 
north 4o chains more or lees to the: iea- 
beach at high water mark; thenci along 
the s-alieach in n westerly direci on at 
high weter mark In the point 01 com
mencement, and conUlning ,80 acres, 
mon or lese.

Dated Hay ,3. 1910.
W. H. TaswaaTHA-JaMits.

J. W. BavaKT,
103m A^t.

How Long I5 It
since you gave your wife a box of Chocolates ? 
Maybe you have both forgotten. Surprise her 
by taking home a box. Out stock of

J. Andcr»on. 
Hugh Pardcr.

UQUOR LICENSE ACT. i9oo.

1, William Charles Fern^hongh.here* 
by give notice that one uiooth from date 
hereof 1 frill apply to the Snperintend' 
entof Froriadal folice at Victoria for a 
renewal of my liccnae to sell intoaicating 
liquors at the premises known as the 
Kokrilah Hotel, situated at Kokstlah, in 
the district of Cowieban. to commence 
on the 1st day of July, 191o.

(Signed)
WiLUAM CKARLBS FBRNBVHOUCH.

Dated Ibia I6th day of May. 1910.

NOTICE ta hereby given that. 30 days 
after dale. I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Comtnisaioucr of Laada for per. 
mission to prospect for coal and petro
leum under the foreshore and nnder the 
water on the lands in and opposite to 
Mayne Island. Cowichan District, British 
Colombia.

Commencing at the northeast comer 
of E. Hall's application for coal license, 
thence dtie east 2o chains more or leas to 
the beach at high water mark; thence in 
a northerly direction along the seabeach 
at high water mark 80 chains more or 
leas; thence 80 chains doe west; thence 
8e chains dne sontb; thence 60 chains 
doe west, more or less, to the point of 
commencement.

Dated May s3rd, i9io.
Darbic V. Trkwartha-Jauis.

J. W. Bryant,
104m Agent.

C. Baldwin. Clerk. I
Somenos.

memUl Viriting Brelhern iiiriteil. Doogan^s W. L^om 
I o o F and R.I. Reds

DUNCAN LODGEN017l.OO.FlAm«,j^^^
meets every Satnnlay evening visit* numlwr of silver cups during past
ins brethern cordially welcomed. |tcn)-esrs. Onr actual L^bom records 

W I CASTirv. Bee. and Fin.Sec.lol 177 e«». «rat layiim yenr. in large
I flocks. Reds records 0(155 has not been 
|e<)ntl1ed by any other breeder in B.C. 

IVY RP-WKRAH LODGE NO 14. Egg fertility gnarenteed.
Jlecta in I. O. O. F. Hall, I«- and I . ^
3rd Monday in each month. | DoUgaP’s PoUltPy Farm,

Mrs. D.W Bell, Secretary

Liqaor Ueense Act, i9oo

1, P.Pruinento. of the Central House. 
Cowieban SUtion, of B. C., hereby apply 
to the Superintendent of provincial police 
for a renewal license to sell intoxicating 
liquors under the provisions of the sta
tutes In that beliair. la the premises 
known and described as Central House, 
situated at Cowichan StaUoo. to com
mence 00 the 1st day of July. 19W. My 
post ofice address is Cowieban Station, 
The name and address of the owner of 
the premises proposeil to be licensed are 
p. Framento. Cowichan Station, B. C.

(Sig.) P. Prnmento.

Cobble Hill, B.C.

K. of P.
MarLK U>DOh So. IS K-ov P ■ leellng 

every SaUrdey evening in Uie new 
CasUe Hall. ViaiUng Knights cor
dially invited to attend. ^ ^

Kof R. A S.

Munidpality of North 
Cowichan

IOC
TO

$1.00
Lowney’s IOC

TO
$1.00

ia not Urge but it b fresh. We do not pretend 
to carry a large stock, preferring to order 
less and oftener.

- Dunc^mr Pharmacy.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound ProposiUon

TIMBER, GOAL OR AORIGULTURAl 
UKDS.

Hake a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO., 
SUITE 4S, FLACK BIOCK, VAUCOUTEU, ___________

NOTIOB is hereby given that. 3O days 
days after dale. 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands for per
mission to prospect for coal and pclro- 
lenni under the foreshore and nnder the 
water on the lands in and opposite to 
Mayne IsUud, Cowichan District, British 
Columbia.

Commencing at the northeast comer 
of J, Cannichael's applicatioo for coal 
license, tlience 80 chains dne south; 
thence 80 chains east; thence north 65 
chains more or less to the sea beach at 
high water mark; thence atonj( the sea 
beach at high water mark in a westerly 
direction 10 the point of commencement, 
and containing 560 acres more or leas.

Dated 23rd day of May, l9io.
W. 11. Goddard.
J. W. Brvant.

io5m Agent.

T.s Baoett. 
John N. Evans

K. MIYAKE
FISH SAMCT. MPAMOEFAHn com lienee July 2imL 1910. Appointee

to find bonds or security for

WANTED
MUNICIPAL CLERK and COL
LECTOR to devote the whole of 
hU time to the work. Salary. 
$85 per month; duties to com-

Liquov License Act, I900
I, Jamca GMwiioil, of the Cowichan 

Lake Hotel CO.. Ltd., of Cowichao Lake, 
liereby apply to the Superintendent ol 
proviuciel police for a six months' license 
to sell intoxicating liqnoia omler the 
provisions of the sutulcs in that behall, 
in the premises known and described as 
Covrichsn Uke Hotel Co., Ltd., sitneted 
at Cowichan Uke, to commence on the 
1st dayof July, Iqio. My post office sd 
drcM u Cowichan Uke The name and 
address of the owner of the premises 
proposed to be licensed a-e Ccwichan 
Uke Hotel Co., Ltd., Bastion Street, 
VictorU.

(Sig.) James B. Ulrdwood. Manager.

FUH Haiket; Go lent St.
JAPAMKSB FASCV GOODS: Stati in St.

All kinds ol Fish lor Sale.
Ail kinds of Help soppliel-

A. Callendab. 
Manager Mutual 

Life of New York, Room 19. Wil
liams Buildi^ Vancouver, for

WRITE

>1,000. Sealed applications (en
dorsed “Clerkship”) with copies 

I of testimonials, to be in my hands 
not later than June 22nd, 1910. 

JAS. NORCROSS, C.M.C.
Duncan. *j

Liquor License Act, I900.

Taking Care oi Money
it our business. Your account U welcome whether 
it it large or small. A Savings Account can be 
opened with Ji.oo and added to at your convenience.
You will be surprised to see how the balance mounts 
up anth interest added twice a year.

Ihe Bmk oi British North America
M VKAKS m mniNass 

Casual and Reserve Over $7jmjm
Duncan Branch A. W. Hanham, Manager,

Slir^r$i?0MS.d1Said*oa*iq^ and Nurserymen
Dividend 16 Give Age and I solicited their orders for
Address. I Japanese Bulbs, Plants and Seeds

iiy special travelling agent of the

S C. Wh ite Leghorn I 
Eggs for Hatching, fc:x^^^•7o^an’u^;l^trf
Ust fall I purchased 60 of calalogne icr iq.o-.on.

the mothers of & O.
FAMOUS 402. After May Isti
will have a limited number ofl OUttOlK rOnCn 
Eggs, from these, ^ STALLION
for 16; $6.50forS0; $10 for 100.1 ^ fT t

bethel farm. GLENORA. Prince OI LfUlO 
ALUniUAIIS. IOXI3DUNC*UF.0.|^^^ Sudbourn Sheriff (3294)

MAPLE BAY JLy, .tsud at Kesst's
IJI ^a>TCl| stable the evening of June 16th

and on the 17th inst.

I, Nelion Lacroix, oftheSUtion Hotel, 
Coblebill. of British Columbia, hereby 
apply to iheSopcrinieailentof pi »vincial 
police for a renewal of license to «ell in
toxicating liquors under the pro . sions of 
the sutuics in tbsi behalf, in ■ »e pre- 
niises known and described a- SUtion 
Hotel, situated at Cobble Hill i • C., to 
commence on the 1st day of Juiy, I9I0. 
My post office address is Coble Hill, B. C- 
TUe name and address of the owner o( 
the premises proposed to be licensed are 
Nelson Lacroix.

iSig.) Nelson Lacroix.

NOTICE ia hereby glv«» that, 30 da> M 
after dau, I intend to apply to the Chief,
Commissioner of Lands for permission to | 
prospect for coal and petroleum andcr 
the foreshore and under the water on the 
lands in and opposite to Mavue Island,
Cowlchsu District, British Columbia. NOTICE is hereby given tb.t, 3o .Uv.

Commencing at a point on the ,« after date. I inienil to apply lo the chief 
beach at high water mark oo Mrs. E. J.! commissioner of Unds for permission lo 
Hearn's application for cool license, prospect for cosl and petrolenm under 
thence along the sea beach at high water Hie foreahore and under the water on the 
mark in a westerly direction So chsin. lands in and opposite to Mayne Island, 
more or lean; thence 50 ehaiu. doe east cowichan District, British cainmbia. 
moreor less lo the «»he.ch St high water Commencing at the we«ern boundary-

at high waUr mxrk nii the sea beach of 
Section 4, Mayne Island, cowichan Dis- 
uicts British Columbia; thence 6o chains 
more or less following the sea beach at 
bigh water mark in an wrsternly direc' 
Uon; ihencvdue west iS chains, more or 
Ivm; thence due south 80 chains: thence 
due cast 8o chains; thence dne north 65 
chains, moreor less, to the point of com 
mcncement, and containing 59b acres, 
moge or less.

Dated this 2jr«l day of May. I9I0.
Edith Mali.. 

j. W. Bryajit,

mark on the west end of Samuel Island; 
thence following the sea beach in a 
sontberly direction 60 chains more or 
less; thence due sonlh 30 chains more or 
less; thence dne west 30 chains more or 
less to the commencement, and contain
ing 3*0 acres more or less.

DatMl May 23rd. 19IO.
P. J. Mabsiiall.
J. W. BbyaaNT, 

lo6m Agent.

Liqnor Lkease Act, 1900 
I, Anna Koenig, of the Shnwnigan 

Lake HoUl, of B- C., hereby apply lo 
the Snoerintendent of provincial police 
fur a liceiiM! to sell intoxicaiing liquors 
under the provisions of the sutnte in 
tliat behalf, in the premises known aod 
described as the Shawnigan Uke Hotel, 
sitoated at Shawnigan Uke, B. C., to 
Gommence on the 1st dayof July, 19io. 
My post office address is Shawnigan 
Lake, B, C. The name and address of 
the owner of the premlsoa proposed to be 
licensed are Mrs. s\nna Koenig.

(Sig.) A. Koenig.

NOTICE is hereby given that. 3o da>'S 
after <lau, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Unds for penals* ion to 
prospect for coal and petroleum under 
the foreshore and under the water on the 
lands in and opposite to Mayne Island 
Cowichan District, British Columbia.

Commencing at the north-east corner 
of \V. H. Trewortha-James* application 
for coal license, thence due south 80 
chains; tbeoccduerastbo chains; thrr.ee 
due uorth 80 chains; thence west 5o 
chains more or less to the sea l»each at 
high water mark; thence along the sea 
beach at bigh water marx in an eastvrly 
and then wester'.y direction to the point 
ol commencement, and conUining 6I0 
acres, mon •• lc*» - 

Dated May Urd, 1910.
MBS. H. J. Hbabn.
J. W. Bryant.

lo7m Agent.

Liqnor License Act. 1900

at POST OFFICE.
■ Choice braada of Groceries caie- 4,
: ftdly telected. 4
> If we do not

wnyt in detiund. f

i W. A. WOODS, i
iiiiiniiii' *

rlUSyT-S-iSS/-I L. M. HAGAR
i i FIRL.VMDS HILLBAMK.B.I

P. 0. Cowichan Station

I.GnotgtF. sully and Tho*. F. Gvi- 
ger, of the Riverside Hotel. Cowichan 
Lake, of British ColumbU, hereby apply 
to the Superintendent of provincial 
police for a license to sell inioxicaiiug 
HqooTS under the provisions ol the su- 
tutes in that behalf, in the premises 
known and described as Tlie Riverside 
Hotel, sHusteil at Cowichan - *ke. to
comimmce onlhe ist .Uy of joi *. 19M»-
Mv post office addressURiverstdv Hotel. ■
QowiebanUke. The name and address [lo8m

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the chief 
commissioner of Uuda (or permission to 
prospect for coal and petroleum under 
the foreshore and under the water on the 
lands in and opposite to Mayne Island, 
cowichan DisUict, British colnmbia.

Commencing at the westerly iKiundary 
at high water mark on the sea beach of 
section 4. Mayne Island, cowieban Dis
trict, British Columbia; thence 80 chains 
dne south; thence 80 chains due cast; 
thence 60 chains north, more or less, to 
the sea beach at bigh water mark; thence 
following the sea beach at high water 
mark in a westerly direction to the point 
of commeneemenL, and containing 5*o 
acres, more or leaa.

Dated 23rd of May, 1910-
R. Cabmicii ki.. 
j.W, Bryan.,

Agent.

NOTICE is I creby given tlial. iO ‘lays 
after date. 1 intend t» apply to the Chief 
commissioner of Lands for permission to 
prospect lor coal and petroleum under 
ih. for«*h*»re atid unde* its*. w;iter on the 
lauds in and opposite to Mayne Island, 
cowichan IKstrict. nritisb Columbia.

Cornmeucing at the uorth-we^t corner 
of P. J. MarahaU's appiicalion for coal 
licenses; thence north along the sea 
l,eacb at high water mark 80 chains, 
more or less: thence dne east 80 chains; 
thence due soaih Wchains. more or less, 
to the sea beach at high water mark on 
the north end ol Samuel Islaod; tlience 
along the sea beach at high voter tuark 
in a westerly direciien 311 chains, more 
or less: thence west chains, more or 
less, to the point of commencement, and
conUining 6OM acres, mo------ -

Daletl May 23rd. i91o.

MRS. il^ERSON
Tells How After Giving Up Hop?, 

She Was Cured of Dandruff
After reading this ilr-dglHforward 

statement of Mr*. Klixalwtli K. Andvr- 
►on, of Meclianicslmrg. T« . g«* lo R. 
Vcniress, get a birgc liotllc I’arisuu 
Sage lor only So cents, and if it don't do 
for you whai it did for Mrs. Audvrsoii, 1*. 
will give you voor money back. JuM 
read this letter, it's worth >*our while;

“I had given up hope of ever Iwiny 
cureil of dandruff, when I parchased a 
Ijotllc of Parisian Sage. It has entirely 
removed the dandruff, and has started n 
growth of new liair, and all ihit after 
baring been troubletl for fifteen years. 1 
cheerfu'ly recommend Parisian Sage."

Parisian Sage cures «UudrufT liecanse it 
gets right down into the roots of the hair 
Hid kill* the l|ioM*a«ds of prrnicioiia 

tlandruff genus.
Since the intro luction of I’arisiaii Sige 

intoCnnada.it Ims licvn in -lemuid tiy 
thousaiKlsof up.to-Flate society wuiiii-tt. 
Parisian Sage will turn hardi. Iiiati-rlcss 
ill looking hair into tiright. luxiirinm 
liuir in a few days. It is a delightful 
and invigorating dreeing, contains nu 
dyeui harmful iiigicdiviits and is not 
sticky or greasy The girl wiih the 
Bulmrn hair on every package.

J. if. Law.son.
J. \V. Bryan r.

Agent.

NOTICE.
Tenders are invited, and should 

be addrtesed to the undersigned, 
for the Privilege of Serving Re
freshments in the Cowichan Ag
ricultural Grounds at their Dog, 
Cat. Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

Tenders will be accepted up to 
Saturday next

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas.,
Duncan P.O.

'H: . IRICAL and other Com- 
l 1 nies who advertise a Dance 

af : their performance, would
d7 ' <-M to rent the Agricultural 
Hall. Charges moderate, good 
floir. Apply

J E. Halu Sec-Treas.. 
Cowichan Agricultural Asaocia- 

Duncan. V. Phoue F90.

Commencing GotI Fri-liy. M irdi *.SUi

Stage for (^wichan Lake
will run daily, until March JYtb. 

During April will run tri-wcrkly : 
leaving Duncan Mondays. Wcilncsdays 
and 2-aturiUys. at l p.m.

Rctuniiug TucssUyn, Thorsdays .nid 
Sumlays.

mST k BUdSTQg. props.
See the Big Bargains iu Crockvryw-nre 

and Teapots just to hand from Knglind 
aiConicluiu .Mvrclunta. Ltd iitnp
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C O W I O H \ N’S
Second Annual

Do^ Show
(Held under Canadita Kennel Clult rules)

June 17th and 18th

Conleosed Ads*r:ery! Hal'ned is >n a visit ; 
to Ml'S. Arthur Nixon on Thetis j
IsIhivI. I---------------------------------- ....

Mr Islay Muuer left on Sun-1 
Jay for Victoria and returned on ' * '
Tuesday evening. H»"i» Tweed umpiei

at Murray'!. 59m
i 1 Mr. Allan Muller spent a few; .-'or .<aie-T.ro Milk Cow>. Apply e. f. 
S I days tllis week with Major and | U. Henaiov.e, Somenas. llyir
; Mrs. .'/utter in Viciorill. I'or S.le-l)onkey «nd f«l. Apply Boa

Dogs, Cats, Poultry, Flowers

S P O R T S
And Other Attractions

DUNCAN, - E. & N. Ry.

lOI
DISTINCT VARIETIES OF

ROS ES
are and will be in

BLOOM
at our Nursery.

Come and choose yo.ir favorites for next 
planuiiR-time.

V.l. Nursery Co.,somenos

Miss Halhed and Mi.ts Mathyl 
Halb ;d are spcnJiiiir tlie ensuini; 
fortn:g;ht at Cowichan Lake.

- Mr H. F. Carter and Mr. A. P. 
jjStamir left Duncan on Tuesda/ 
• morning for Kitamat on survey 

work.
. The St Andrew’? Ladies 
•Guild will hold a garden fete on 
*' Tues..ay 28th June. Final ar- 

rangt ments in next issue.
Bis.iop Perrin wUI bo in Che- 

■nainua on Sunday next to form- 
aUy introduce the Rev. A. Rhyle 
to the pariah. His Lordship will 
be the guest of Mn. Halhed.

Mr. R. L. Pickering from 
Greenwood B. C. has been ap
pointed local msnagar to the 
B. 0. Telephone Compsny, Mr. 
W. F. Robinson having resigned.

-Mrs. Donald. Mra. Chat lesworth 
the .tev. A. Rhyle and Mr. 
Robert Barkley are playing pick
ed tennis players in mixed 
doubles this week at Ladysmith

Major P. R. King, of B«st- 
boume, England, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. King arrived at the 
Tzouhalem Hotel yesterday and 
propose going up to the Lake.

Carloads of strawberries are 
coming through from Spokane to 
Calg-ary by freight in four days. 
Tlie freight rate is SLO) per 100 
lbs, duty 48c. and refrigerating 
10c. Notwithstanding these ini
tial expenses growers are able to 
compete with our home produce 
and reap the benefit of the early 
market

3cSt Groceries------------------------- prices
Oysters, 2 tins
Pork and Beans 3 “ 
Sardines. 2 “

PARKER BROS.
General Merchants vVESTHOLME.

25c Icing Powder, 2pkg. 23c
25c Jelly Powiler, 3 " 25c We have
25c Corn Starch, 2 " 25c Minister of
40c Cow Brand .'joda. 3 " 23c Agriculture.

£. &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale^ARoiN V'ETE

Tile Ji: J : j i;jjs 
daagdters Ciiiliirea>

..III l.ul.1 a

FRUIT PROSPECTS FOR 
SEASON.

AgricuUuraK Timtjer, and Sub ; 
urban I«and» for sale. For p^icc^

at lie, tbe residence of
ihu.* Rev. O. a itl .Mrs.

On FRIDAV. JUNE the lOth
I fruos bnlupjti iwo usuii seven p.in.

And location appl)* to the Eund 
Ai-ciu Mt Victoria

Town IwOts. and Cleared .S ibur-1 „
l«n Acreage lor .-uile ai Lidysiaiih i
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and I.-, ,

riiere will Iw novel competitions
loans,te Agent, l,udysn.nii. ,

^ .Vl> j a Sale oi' herns and P»)t PJanis
Smoke The i us,„

ri. B. CIGAR MEMORIAL DAY
.MnnTil. by

S. A. BANTLY,
o l*nadorii Arrtiuct

1. (>. O. h.

.Memliers of Duncan I.fldg';, .No. 
117, Iii.leiieii i.-iu O.-.ler of Oddfel- 

. 11" vs. arc hcic',.' re<iuestcd to meet
„,„ir ,o.,'cl,Kk

-------------- —. .i.m. and .'ll 2 'clock p. m. tor the
The Imported Clydesdile StaUloa ■" "d «’>J dcom ing

the graves ,jI : ,L.|r dco as.-l orcih-

ROYAL GODDLPflIN
U'. J. C.t.s'ri.Ev,

Rev. and Fin. Secretary.14913 :,yj
Bred by H. S. 0. McCaig, Kilhill, | — . _______________
Stranraer, Wigtownshire, Scotl’d « -

Owned by Capt. G- L. Watsjn. | QU3,IHlCaai BJlll CO., lA 
Clinton, il.G. j -.1 m ii'iir 1. ...j

Sire, Hiawaliiaiiol Julphiii 12,-;’‘•“‘•"'■'hi''-•'jhi'igles. Etc. .A Ur- 
702 ; GranJsire, Hiawallm do,-j>5'“'ilv-'l'ai'Vh.'s on band. Orders 
007. Dam. iVimmer (lU.iiO.. Iilie.1 i>r-'npil.v.

.J.iiee, P. O. JuilJing' Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 7-‘i. - ■ -----PI,one 10

by Hanuso.iie Prince ii0,:i>6), by 
Prince of Wales H73).
Will serve mares in this district

r«m. SIOatlinlKmn, aad SIO i ¥ w a i r» • i
warn mor. p,ar. b. io lod. | HOIGI DPUnSWlCk

For fui'Uier iii!'or.nation apply VIHTOhia, r, c.
toJ. .M. .’dorrison, Westholme. living put in liisi class order.

Royal G'jdolphin will be in 
Duncan at Ke.isU’ Suble every •' -» «-
Monday, and at Westhoimo from; ''
Friday to Monday morning. i rw.&,t.ra.,. c. Maiirasu.

received from the 
the Department of 
Victoria, a report 

■ .be marketing of fruit
in the Northwest provinces, and 
fi-on. it we gather that competi
tion this year from the American 
Coast States will be very heavy 
and prices rule low accordingly.

The e seems to be s very de 
termiiicd effort on the part of 
jobbers operating through their 
Boards of Trade to get the pre
sent tariff on fruit reduced from 
the American side. The reason 
for tills is easy to see: jobbers 
are not interested in tha efforts 
of small producers, it is far more 
profitable for them to order car
load lots of fruit a thousand miles 
away and draw their commission 
in a lump sum than to organize 
the collection of fruit fromisever- 
al pro lucers near at home, which 
ivould .'Ptail far more work and 
less p.'ofit. All fruit growers 
and those interested i.i land 
should watch carefully any ten
dency to weakness on the part 
of the Dominion Government to
wards relaxation of tariffs on 
I'ruita, unloss they want to see 
I heir produce side-tr.icked to 
make -oom for foreign fruit, and 
an inuostry which should be pro- 
fiuble ; iij lienelicial to the com- 
inunit . full into decay through 
undue comp.tition, simi ar to the 
state ' f affairs which n>w exist

KOTtcETo^EoiTOR. ! Don't Travcl-Tdcphone
r the esUte of MaUhew > *In the matter of the esUte of MaUhew ' 

James Marshall, Ute of CorfielU' 
British Colambta. deceased.

NOTICB ishe-eby given that all perriRS 
having any claim or demands sga nst 
the late 3(atthew James Marshall, \ ho 
tlied on the i6th day of January i‘.*0o, 
nt 0>rheitl, afoTesaiii. are reqntred io 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the nnileraiKnetl, solicitors for Will am 
Forrest, executor under the will oi the 
said deceased, thrir names and sddres.'ws 
and fall partlcnlars in writing of U:e‘r 
claims and statements of their acconats 
and the t*atnn of the aecnrities. ifnay. 
held by them.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after ».he 
31st day of Muy, t9o9.theanid Wil: vu 
Forrest will proceerl to distribute fhc 
assets of the said deceosetl among .he 
persons entitled thereto, having regar I 
only to the claims of which be sba.l

143. Dana* II. lotm

Good sefA' cable Hammocks at all 
orices at Cowichan Merchintt. Ltd;
For Sate.—Vonng cows, in fall milk__

Raiss. Map 9 Ray. 94m

Lwlies’ and lenUemen's .Suits Cleanetl 
and Fres>cfl by the latest French 
methods.—Murray. 39m

The ICcaUnK Rauch, near Koksilah, tc 
let. A. Jones, Ud. Estate Agents, Fort 
Street, Vic.oris. igQ,

For Sale--5 hand-mode cedar tanks, 60c - —------------------ ---------- ------
Boo, iiOO. i4oo, 3oooj^llon capacity. notice, and that the riiJ
—A. Sutlh ». cooper, Cobble Hill. 3j Willian Forrest will hoCRe liable for ibe 
For camp Ueda. camp ciuOn and all 

kinds of Camp Tinware, Eoamelware 
and CrockerywAre go to the Cowichau 
Merchants,

For Sale-Three PeUlnma nroo<lers with 
lamps and exteusions complete, only 
uaetl once, U each Mrs. n. B. Bur- 
gets. Huncm. ii^m

To Let at So.nenos Sution, 9 roometl - ^ ____
bouse, will one acre of land, suble BIHTPY ft AIIIW
aod coach bouse. Apjdy Mutter &

■ 52m i REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wauted.—Fird growtb Tic Timber, must I PA9UeSViU£, 

be withiu ou*; und a half miles of E. & j 
N. track—Donald Fonles, Cowichan 
Sution. 97m

said aaseU or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claims he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 38th day 
of April, 1910.

WoTtoif ft GowAao,
Bank of Montreal Cbaral>er8. Victoria, 

B.C. soliciters for the said William 
Forrest.

Save time and money by using 
the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Robt. 6r4s$te k $01
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.

Sution St.. DUNCAN. B. C

0. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, lopIenvEu'-s. Bepoir oto«U 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydes. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc, etc.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.
Ask for V.Ia

For S>le.—GMOline Boat, IS IL long. I >4 
h. p. Bntl motor, our. etc. Price 
*2oo.—A. Oodtta. P. O.. Sail Spring 
laland. gra.

For ml.—A rcmr.wbMlnl, mt nndcr, 
carriage with rubber tiret; also, 
heavy roller.—Apply, Capt. Tooker, 
Corfield P. O. gj

For Sale—2 or 4 aerrs fine land, good 
water aod timber,close tostitioo, near 
main road.—Apply, “MUpab," Cobble 
Hill.

Young lauly wisliea to find home near 
Unnean during July or .ingnat. Would 
help in house in return for board, or 
woold pay u little.—Apply Box 224, 
llnncan. ,j

Lost-A greev purse, between Somenos 
P. O. and the Pre.byterian Church, or 
tbecllorch auil Mra. Burgvsa—Kindly 
return to .Miss Griesi, care of Mra. 
Burgess. loj

Lost—On May jna, one dozen Gospel 
Hymn Books, hclooging to Gleoora 
BuivUy School, also a bottle of shoe 
polish, at the K. P. Itall. —Finder 
please return to Leader UlEce.

Will sell lor cash as going concern, that 
property at .Maple nay P.O. comprising 
4j Acres .Vixetl Land, 6 acres under 
cultivation, lu acres started, rest 
timlier, couimodions barn and out. 
huUiliugi, live and dead farming 
stock, orchirtl, 7J young fruits. 6 
roometl houot with bithroom, general 
store and P.O. conducted on premisea, 
store goods and gooilwill of business. 
Grand site, i 1 for chicken ranch. Im
mediate p tscssion. Cauae failing 
health. Farther parUculars apply on 
premises. gjni

l or Sale—Cedar Posts, Apply J. 
Kvaiis Oirocnn.

Seed Oats for Sale.—Apply Jas. 
Evans, Duncan,

Seed Potatoes Carmen No 1 
$1,60 a sack, leave orders at 
Cowichan Merchants. B. Boyd 
VFaUis.

160 ACRBS—>5 under cnltivation : good 
boose, barn, outbuilding*, ao hestl 
caUle, 3 hcrsca. |8,3oo. third cash, 
balance very eas>’ terms.

40 Acxks—Good land, road frontage.
$4i per acre. 

i60 Acres—»5 nndcr cnltlvafion, 7 room 
frame house, large barn, i6 head 
cattle, 3horses, implements, fia.ooo 
half cash, terms.

a4o Acres-45 under cnltivation. Zoo 
acres fenced with Page wire, house, 
bani, outbuildings, too sheep, 15 
head cattle, s horses, Crown grant, 
coal righu. >3».ooo. terms.

80 AcRfW—30 swamp, earily cleared.
$2oco; cash 5S00. terms.

80 acres, 17 nn ler crop, 60 frnit trees in 
full bearing, house, Ikitu, Scows, 
1 mare and Ibal, poultry, wagon 
Democrat, mower, rake. etc. $5,100: 
cash $2,300, balance i and 3 years. 

198 Acres—Beach frontage, $43 per 
acre.

Sea PRo>nrAGits in blocks of iia..i5«., 
30a., 4«a.. 80a. Sites for lovely homes.

All sitoat il on the extension of the 
R.&N.Ry, ,3^

WBIIE LEGHORNS
standard bml S. C. Wliite Leg- 
horna, aelecled for Rgg Prinlnctlon 

by the Hogan Syatem.

Rocs FOX IlATvmxo.
IS

■ about 400 for March daliverr
S2
»d “ 50 
Jlo lor too

8. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quicx 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH .STREET. 
DUNCAN..................... B. C

€sdNinaiU « naMlMo 
Roilipay go.

Cleared Lands.
The (Ucflretl I,otR at Qiintienm 

Itwicli, Newtutblle Diblric^ ere 
now on the Market in tnicta of 
from Thirty 1*1 F.irty Aerve.

For pUiie and priwi apply to 
L. II. Solly. AgMiit, Vlc-
lyria, or L. S. Alliii, IucnI aimnt, 
Farkerville.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you atsolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

C. WALLICK.
CoTswoLo, Corfield P.O.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DU.NCAN.............................B. C.

How about your New House ? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
■jf Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o.ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materi.'ils 
and workmanship used.

Telephone R9.t--------p. o. Box soz

-------- ------------- -------, St. Edwards Duncan, every Son
in the niral districts of liiigland. i**'*/ “■ m- and 7. p. m. Rev.
Large ii'jine siiipiaems must be --------

CHURCH DIKBCrORV

Sunday. Jnna iztta.
S. John's, Jiincan—Morning ser- 

vice(Holy Communion), it a.m.; 
evening service, 7.33 p.m.

S. Mary’s, aunienas—7.30 p, m.
Riv. F. G. Christmas.

Services in tlie Catholic Churches'*11 *"*1”*“ «« I'o-
of the Distri.'t.-St. Ann’s Church. lUi-J 1^1
(Juamichan .-ve.-y Sunday at 10 30 '“*5,"

»„ Rev. W. Lemmeus. pastor, j If ,*te1^rLl“

nm OlyRoaOalm StalMom

Bathgate
^MPORTSO PROM ScOTLAtHO.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C

i 6ram< « imrMt toorli:
• — ____ f

Granite and Marble Mono- • 
ments Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest price, consistent • 
with 6rst *

•and workmanship.
WRin FOR GATAUKUE.

; 8. SMWU1, Uktorta. B.e;
; Cor. Yates * Blanchird Sts. t

---------- --------------------- -- —.••fa.aawaoA.a IlltUI. U”

made in order to keep aliead of 
foreign comp'icition md citis can 
only ce done by co-operation, 
and in lividual support to local 
societies.

Boshouwers p.nstor. SL Joseph's, 
cberaaiuus every second Sunday of 
the month a: 10, a. m. Rev. E. M. 
Scheclen, pastor. St Francis, 
Mill Bay. every eveiy thirH Sun
day of the month at to, a, m., Rev. 
I'. .M. Scheclen, pastor.

The Rev. D. Holmes will offic
iate on Sunday next, June 12, 
asunder, St John’s, Cobble Hill, 
morning service at 11 o’clock;

1. MA'miF.W iloWK. „f Swallow. 
lieM Farm, Wvsil...liiiz. Fa.-iiKT, imtn.l 
10 apply lotliv Uiici Water C..iu niMoii.
IT Io .inert ,1 cubic feet.. ...le, p,r|“""'"K Service at 11 o’clock; 
»ecoii,i Ir..ni I'uiier'. Like.i. i„ |Shawnigan Lake. Athletic Aasoci- 
^vionii R.a„ge5,che.n.i,,„c,,i..,i,^ Hall, aftemoon service at

.t';.:.':;:,;::' »;ciock and every following
10 i>e r.iarne.i is ii.e iiatar..i.,cii..t„f,|, * ^Sunday at each place until fur-
s,.i.l l.se ...I -c tioil 12. This .[„ e » HOtlCe.
poster! on the-’.St .lay,I May i.,,,, I 

Signe.l M. HOil'F 
'J Wrxholnic

Sund from Nanainu to Cobble Ui||

hi, off 
66

Job work of all descriptiona at 
the Leader Office.

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCOUVER. SYDNEY tad 
COWICHAN BAY.

When in need
Of Stotm or Hot Water Hexting 
FIxnl lb, jronr House or Green 
Honse or Brooder Ilonra. o, ilyo. 
want a Bath Tuh mil Ooeet con- 
neelerl with x Septic Tank, or if yon 
want a Pxmp or WixdmUl or Flpiax 

of my kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Nxxt to Eogilali Ctmich

S. S. Belcana
Leaves Vancouver every Thurxiay at 
9 a. m. for Cowijehan Bay arriving aljont 
;:J0 and leaving again direct for Van- 
couver at 8 p. m. same day.

XXOHSLT STEAMSHIP 00.. LTD Xsrat.
M. WHiraXIX. prm « •taaasw.mr.et.’r

ItataulfS*.£^
a'’asfg“M’s“'„Sr ■
For S4e.—Seed Potatoes. I will 

duplicate the prizes given by 
the Pall Pair, if exhibitor has 
purchased seed from me. • Va- 
neties. Nor. Bea. andothere. 
J- Spears, coriWd P.O.. or 
o»w»chaii Merehanto, Oonean.


